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TELEPHONE ACHIEVEMENTS

Teleptaie Service of Today Creation of the Bell Company

In nn lino of human endeavor hat thr
bruin nf ilt tcleiitUl contributed

mote to tho world' ttoi:rr than by tln
rrrilon of lh ri of tpibony. of which
ilio Itcll ytrm la Ilia embodiment

When the tPlpittoi)t a burn, nothliiK
aitaloeona to telephone ml-- e a vv now
Vnow It rtUicd Thro wit no tradition
to guide, no cprlmri to follow,

Thu ayvtpm. Dip apparatu, tho mtthod
an Mtllro iiem art had to be croated. Tim

art of enKlnrrlB did not ctl.Tim licit ploiiflrr, twogiililiiK that urcm
dpprndrd upon the hlshe't elislnpcrlUK
and irchiitral k)iIII onto organUed nti n
prrluirntal and rrjrcli departmrnt which
U now dlrwtpd by a atari of tivr 660

and arlinlll, IncliidliiR former
profranora, poM'sraditattt iudenta. acl
rntlfic ltivMtlgntor--lh- p itradimiPi of ovp

ffnty unlvernltles.
Prom Ita foundation tho company ha

cuniliiiiduilr dpvloM(d tbo art. New
In llpphnnra, switchboards,

IIiip. rnblr. havo followed olio another
with remarkable rapidity

Whllo nach auccesalvo type of apparntu
to the aiiHrflclal otuwrvor aiiRRCslpd sim-
ilarity, each atep In tho etolutlnn markml
a dwided Improrement. Thce rliniiKoa,
this evolution, has not only betn coutlnti-n- o,

but U conlluulriir. Hubftnnttally all of --

he plant now lit use, Including telephones,
awltchbonrds, cable and wires, has been
fonatructhd, renewed or reconstructed In
I ho pnat ten years,

I'Artlcularly In switchboards havo the
cliattRes neen so radical thai Installations
cnstinK In tho aggroento millions have

been dlsrnrded after only n few
years of use.

Since IS77 thorn hnvo ben Introduced
ilftiMhrto types aud styles of receivers nnd

eventy-lhr- e types nnd styles of transmit
tors. Of tho 13,000,000 telophona

nnd tranimllters owned by tho Hell
Company January 1, 1914, nono wero In
use prior to 1008, while thu average, ago Is
loa than five years.

Wllltln ten yours we'lmve oxpended for
coiuiructlon nnd roconstructlon nn amount
more than eiiial to the presont book vnluo
of our onllrn plant.

l.ongMlUtiince nnd underground trans-
mission was tho most formldnblo scientific
problem' confronting the telephone exports.

Tho retarding effect of tho earth on tho
telephono current often Impaired conversa-
tion through onu mile underground an
much oa through 100 miles ovorhond. Over-
head conversation had Ita distinct limita-
tions. ,,lt;

No possible Improvement lit tho tel-
ephone transmitter could of Itself solve
these difficulties. .

Tho solution wa'a only found In the cumu-
lative effect nf great and
small, lu telephone, trauittltter, line, cable,
switchboard nnd every other piece of ap-
parntu or plant required In the transmis-
sion of speech.

While tho lllmt of commercial overhead
talking had liicroasod from strictly local
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drcinlnK Mt llto American jilan

'I tut llrrald for u

the

to tter l.OuO ijilles as early as 1S93, II was

liol until 1805 thai conversation could bo
lind over long dlntance circuits or which
n much a twenty utiles was In iiudor-groun- d

cables. Ily 1900 underground talk-

ing had Increased to ninety miles. Hy 1S12
It was potable to talk underground from
New Vork lo Washington.

It was then that the construction of un-

derground conduits from lloston to Wash-

ington a determined upon not that It
una p.eted to get n through underground
talk betwiwn those places, hut In case ot
storm or blltrard. to utllire Inlormedlato
(pctlnns In founectton with the overhead.

Our persistent study nnd Inrtvsnnl
have produced remits more

remarkable still.
Wo hate perfected rable., apparatus and

methods tint have overcome obstacle here-
tofore regarded as Insuperable both to long-

distance overhead anil underground

Underground conversation Is now pos-

sible botwevn lloston and Washington, four
limes' the length of the longest Kuropean
underground line. Thla enabled the HolIv
system In the recent groat storm, so

on land nnd sea, to maintain com-

munication for the public between nil tho
principal point on tho Atlantic seaboard.

Telephone, communication Is established
between Now York and Denver, Is potential-
ly possible between all poluts In tho United
Ktate. and by 101C will be an accomp-
lished fact between New York nnd San
Krnnclsco,

In our no of methods or apparatus, we
nre committed to no one system. Wo own.
control or have tho right to use Inventions
necessary to operate any tom recognised
or accepted as tho most efficient. Tho lloll
a stem must always recognise, and In Ita
selection must ivlwaya ho govorncd by the
necessities of 1 national service, with Its
complex requlioinonta, which Is Infinitely
more exacting than local or limited sorvlco.

These achievements represent vast
of money nnd Immense concen-

tration of effort which have been Justlllod
by results of Immeasurable benefit, to the
public. No local company unaided could
bear Iho financial or scientific burdeu ot
IhlM work, Such results aro posslblo only
through n coiilralUod general staff, avoid-
ing wasteful duplication of effort, working
out problems common to nil, for tho benefit
of nil.

Tho plououra of tho Hell system rccog-itlso- d

thul telephono sorvlco as they aw It
wait In the broadest sense n publlo utility;
tluvt upon them rested n publlo obligation
to ftlvo tbo best posslblo sorvlco nt tho moat
toasonnhlp rntca consistent with risk, In-

vestment and tho continued Improvement
and niBlntcimnoo of Its proporty.

Without this expenditure of millions aud
innvoiilintlon ot effort, tho telephono art
mi It exists could not lmvo been dovolopod,

What wo have donu In working out those
groat problotiiB In tho past should bo nc
ceptod ud a gunrnnlnu of what wo will do
In tho future.

THKODOIli: N. VAIL, I'resldont,
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First1 Photograph of Mrs. J. P.

Morgan, Widow of Late Financier
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TIM Is Mrs. J. J'lorpont Morgan, lo get n picture ot her. hut nothing
ldow of tho late financier, with her worth while was taken after that till

son, atindlng tbo funeral of John U this rase,
t'sdwtilader, a prominent Now York Mrs. Morgan Is a stalwart woman.
Isujor Seldom have photographers almost m tall as her son, who Is
had a chance to snap-M-rs. Storgan. more than six feet. Tho picture

, Though her husband was much In fchows that she baa kept her age well
public, the kept In tbo background, and walks as erectly as many women
Some fifteen years ago they managed much younger.

GLASS OF SALTS

CLEANS KIDNEYS

tr vot'ii hack is aching on
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Hid of Unnecessary Burdens

Don't boar unnecessary burdons.
Bunion bad heavy.
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L. Fountain, C. C. Hogue, Marlon
Hunks, W. A. Delzell and E. I.
Applegate, Directors ot School
District No. l.ot Klamath Coun-
ty, Oregon, as Trustees, Plain-
tiff,

vs.

N, E, Beckes, H. C. Beckes, James
Verin, Anna Richards, James
Ready, Duncan Beckes, Ella
Fredrlch, H, M. Beckes, James
Conger, Sarah Drew, Joseph
Couger, Charles Congor, May D.
WUlson. nnd all persons, un-

named or unknown, having or
claiming to have any Interest, as
distributees, In the estate of
Joseph Conger, Deceased, De-

fendants.
To N. K. Beckes, H, C. Beckes, James

I'AUft

Vrln, Anna nichardt, Jam"Tlrabw aid 0to Latr," t.
Hoaiiy, Duncan IUckM, Ella value u tolgkt M MMl.fer I
Fradrlch, It. M, ncka. Jameiiment. and that, puriuaat to
Conifer, Sarah Draw, Jooph plication, tho land and tlabar tiafftCongor, Charlea Connor, May O, have bean appralaed at a total f
WllUon, and all persons, tho tlasbarMtlmatad at 119.0M
named or unknown, bavin or I board foot at 1 par M,, 400 Jailpw
claiming lo have any Intoroat, aa poata at C canfa acb, aid tin Haai
dlitrlbuteea, In tho tato of Jnt $170; that an Id appllcaat will
Jojoph Conger, Uocacd, Do- - 'final proof In aupport of bla applla"
fendnntDi

In tbc nimo of tho State of Orcnon
Vou nnd nach of you are hereby cited
tnd required lo appear In the county
"ourt of tho tate of Oregon, for
Klamath county, at the court room

PalU,

before entry,
Mioreof, Klamath Pall. the'a conteit at tlrno before-tb- pat- -

of Klamath and tate of eIlt luc. by flliaa; corroborate
'on, on Thursday, the 4th day of In office, allealaf facta
uno, I'Jlf, the hour of which would defeat eatry.

the forenoon of aald day, then and
here allow rauie, If any there be, 3--

B.

I

at In
a

i

at
n

to
the f ct ahoutd not be found ; "" -

-- nd the rieht to distribution of thn OUe UvlUaf
tatato d Joscnh Conr. d- - I'urauant to a

decreed, an act forth 'flnd ndoptod by tho common council
prayed for In the of plain- -' f th city of Klaasath Falla,
tiff on file herein. You are farther'00 lh 16th day f J1H, s.
required to appear before the tIf ' hereby given that b(da will
it tho time oy lh P,,c Judt r

rf flin n.M ,.tti.. .. at bla offlce. corner Secoad
your respective claims of bclrahlp, "'B 8trccV' ap tacludlaa;
ownerablp or In aald eaUto. 30t ot, "" tb "f

Witneat tho Honorable Wm. 8.
Wordcn, Judge of the county court of

state of Oregon, fcr the county of
Klamath, with the seal of said court
affixed, this 2d day of March. 1914.

Attest: C. It. DE LAP, Clerk.

Hy CHA8. F. DE LAP, Deputy.
h

.Notice of Settlement of Admiaistrat-- 1

or's Fltul Account aad of Hear
ing or Petition for Discharge.

K.

to

the
the ot the eluding all intersections. All of aald

Oregon, In for improvement to be made, aad the
Iterlals to be used to be la.

the Matter of the Estate Frank 'anco with aad saecMea-- L.

Feltcr, Deceased. lions made by the city eaglaeer aad
Notice Js hereby Uiat W. M. now fl,e ,n tb ofee of the Police

Duncan, as administrator of the es-f- U eir' "t0
Is hereby made for detailsuto L. teller, ha. Bard,nK constmcUon, materials aad

lendtrcd and presented for settle-
ment, and filed in said court bis final
account the administration of said
estate and a for his dis-
charge, that the 3d day of April.
i914, at 10 o'clock a. m., In the
court room of said at the court
house In Klamath Falls, Klamath
county, Oregon, has been fixed by
said court as the time place for
the settlement of said account and
the hearing of said petition for dis

at time and place any
person Interested In said estate may
appear and file In
to tho said final account contest
tho same, show If
there be, why a final distribution
said estate should not be ordered and

uho administrator discharged.
Dated this 24th day or

A. D. 1914.
W. M. DUNCAN,

Administrator of Said
h

Notice for PubUcatioa
(Not Coal Lands)

Department the Interior, United
States Land Office at Lakevlew,

March Gth, 1914.
Notice Is hereby given that James

I). Grimes, whose postof&ce address la
Klamath Falls. Oregon, did, on tho
21st day of'March. 1913, file In this
office Sworn Statement and Applica-
tion, No. 06489, to purchase SW
U NV5i, WIS SWU. Ses. 11. and
NEU SEU. Sec 10, township 39 S.,
range 10 E.. Willamette Meridian.
and the timber thereon, the
provisions ot the act ot June 3, 1878,
and acts amendatory, known as tho

PLANS, Etc.

tlon and on. tba 14
day of May, 1914, before 0. DaLa,
county clerk of Klamath county, Ort-go- n,

at Klamath Oron.
Any poraon at liberty to

tbU purehaaa or lalttato
any

Ore--
adavlt thla

10 o'clock the

(Seal)

h
JA9. F. nvnOMB, Kactater.

vhy

tatd reeolutioa
and

petition Orofoaj,
March,

court'
and place

.i,..ifl,i "
tfca

Interest March'

the

petition

or 8 o'clock p. m.. tor the Improve
ment of Eighth street from Mala
High; street from Eighth to
Ninth; Ninth street from High to
Prospect; Prospect street from Nlata
toUpham; Upbam street from Pros-
pect to White; White street front Up-ha- m

to
By grading said streets aad parts

thereof to the established grade to a
width ot twenty-fiv- e feet, aad anr-fac- ed

for a width of feet
In the center with oil macadam pave
ment, between termini named, la

in County Court State of
and Klamath ty,

accord-i-n

of the plans

given on

"" rfrBC
further re--

of Frank deceased,

ot

and

court,

and

cbarge, which

exceptions writing
and

and cause. any
of

February,

Eestate.

ot

Oregon,

the

under

protaat

High

Delta.

twenty-lv- e

quantities.
Said Improvement will be let la om

contract, and bids for ita; me
improvement will be opeaed d

by the common coaaell em tie
30th day of March, 1914. Immediately
after the hour of 8 o'clock p. as. at
said day or at such' other time aa tae
council may adjourn the meeting to
for further consideration of bide.

Bidders will be retailed to aatv
mlt their bids or prnpnesls apoa
blanks prepared by the cjty engineer.
and no bids will be considered anises .
so submitted.

Blanks may be obtained either at
the office of the Police indie or at
the office of the City Engineer.

Said improvement to be completed
on or before the . . . day ot
191... The successful bidder win be
required to give a bond In tae earn of
$ to be fixed by the eovaefl,
for the faithful performance aad com-
pletion of such Improvement Baea
bid must be accompanied by a certi
fied check on a responsible baak for 6
per cent of the amount of the btet, aa
a guarantee that the successful bid-

der will enter Into bond aad coaUract
with the city within tea days treat the
date ot the award, for Ua faKktal
performance ot auch laipiotaaioat la
accordance with the plana aad aaaet-flcatlo-

Tho city reserves the right to re-
ject any and all blda, aad to make
such Improvement Itself.

A. Ij. IibTATITT,
Police Judge ot the City ot Klamath

Falls, Oregon.
Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregoa,

this 18th day ot March, 1914. 18-1- 6t

EVERY DOLLAR PLANTED

la the Savings Baak wUl

into many more la a few yeara.
There are ao faihsree to to
ri euse In the eavisum

lit id onu sprouts aad also
tho others to Increase aad and
ttply. . It us show you how to
i tt materially Increases

h.t.lllKH.

FIRST TRUST M2 SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

HON J. ZUMW'ALT, Pre. E. M. BUBB, Vie Fran, aad
BERT K. W1THROW, Secretary

Surveyors and Irrigation Enjinaors

Klamath County Abstract Co.
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